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UNITEDS'TATESENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
AGENCY
REGION
1
1 CONGRESS
STREET,
SUITE11OO
BOSTON, MASSACHUSFTTS 021 14-2023

August27.2009
Alicia McDevit. Director
MEPA Office
Execulive Office of Energy and Environmental
Affairs
100 CambridgeSitreet.
Suite900
Boston,MA 021.14
Mr. fuchardK. Suliivan,Jr.. Commissroner
Departmentof Conservationand Recreation
25I Causewa,v
Street.Suite600
Boston.MA02114
Ms. LaurieBurt. Commissione;:
Departrnent of EnvironmentalIlrotection
One Winter Street
B o s t o nM
, A 02114
Ms. KatirteenM. Ijaskin.p.E.. ilxecutiveuirector
WaterResources
Commission
100 CambridgeStreet.Surte90t)
Boston.lr4A0211,1,
DearMs McDevitt. Mr. Suilivan,Ms. Burt.
andMs. Baskin:
Recentivwe receil'eda letterfro'mthe National
Parksen,iceregardingthe proposed
FraminghamBirch Roadwell project(EoEEA
#t4tg7). ili, proi".r is slatedro receive
AmericanRecoverl'andReinves;tment
Act (Stimulusac0 fuodr,loo,rghthe Massachusetts
state
RevolvingFundProgram'The NlationalPark
servic" 1"se*ic.") detailedseveraiconcerns
raised
through its evaluationof the Draft Environmental
Impact Report (DEIR) for the pro-iect.and
askedthat EPA wo;rkcooperativelywith the
Servicein u."ui"*,of the Final En'ironmental
lmpact Report GErR) to ensurethat the project
doesnot pose
r - -- a direct and ad'erse impact to the
federallydesignated
Wild and Sc.enicSudburyRiver.
EPA was not madeawareof the lVlassachusetts
Environmentalpolicy Act noticefor this project
until immediatelybeforethe deacllinefor
comments,andconseqpently
did not commenton the
DEIR. H'we'er, we wourdrike r-obring
severarconcernsto your atlention.
EPA issueswastewateidischargepermitsunder
the clean water Act,s Nationalpoliutant
DischargeEliminationSystem
opnesl to dischargers
downstr"amof theproposedwell project,
including 'i/astewatertreatmentplantsin
wayland. borr.ord urd Bilierica. The permits
for these
plants containeffluentlimits thit
arebasedon calcuiationsof expectedeffluent
diiution
under
iou'flow conditions the proporsed
wellproject r"a,r""s ,iu"r flow, that reduction
.If
in river flon,
will alterthe assump'tions
on w'Lic,hthesepermits'effluentlimits
werebased.andwill likejv lead
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to the needfor EIPAto imposemore suingentpennit limits to ensurecompliancewith water
quaiitl'standards. Such limi1scould have significant capitalor operationalcost implications.
EPA is also concemeciaboutthe water qualiqvimpactsfrom a potentialreductionin flows in the
Sudburyfuver and in water ierveisat Lake Cochituate,which may resultfiom operationof the
weils. The Masr;achusetts
Departmentof C,onservation
and Recreation(DCR) statesin its Juiy
3 1. 2009commentletteron thLe
DEIR that recentresearchby the USGS,in cooperation
with
DCR, rLndicates
that the Upper:Sgdburyis already"highly depletedin summermonths." DCR
also notesthat during the summerand fall ctf2007the Sudbury'River fell below the proposed
well withdrawal rate during ttuee weeksbefiryeen
August and September.The proposedwells
would havethe capacityto completelydry up theriver duringthosetimes.
Furthermore.Section7 o1'theWild and ScenicRiversAct (WSRA) prohibitsthe useof federal
alsistancefor any water resourcesproject that would havea "direct and adverse"effect on the
resourcevalueslbr sucha river. Seel6 U.S.C.q D78. The Wild and ScenioRiversAct is a
cross-cuttingfederalauthority that must be appiiedto StateRevolvingFundsand funds made
avaiiablethroughthe AmericanRecoveryandReinvestment
Act. Compliancewith federal
cross-cuttingauthoritiesis a grantconditionthat imposesan obligationon the Stateto compiv
with. and to ensurethat recipientscomplywith, appiicableauthorities.See40 C.F.R.
$ $3 5 . 3 5 7 5 - 3 5 8 5 .
Lastly.the projectdescriptionprovidedin the August7. 2009certificateof the Secretaryof
Energyand Envi:ronmentalAftars on the Dran EiR statesthar the Town of Framinghamlias
concludedthar th.epurposeof the project is to reducethe cost of purchasingwaterfrom the
MWRA by rehabrilitating
and ffeatingthe Birch Roadwelis.This statement
may raiseconcems
aboutthe eligibility of this projectto receiveSRFfunds.The intentof the DWSRFas statedin
numerc,us
piacesin the SDW.^'is to protectpublic healthby providingaffordablefinancingfor
projectsto faciiitate compliancewith nationalprimary drinking waterreguiations.We wouid like
to further discussthis particuler issuewith the state.
EPA plans to evaiuatewhat stepsEPA and the Massachusetts
Departmentof Environmentai
Protectlonmusttaketo fulfill section7 of the WSRA. In the meantime.we stronglyurgethat the
Stateensurethat the FEIR firlly addresses
the issuesdiscussed
above,includingthe potential
rmpactsof the proposedwithdr:awalon water quaiiqvin the SudburyRiver andLake Cochituate,
potentialimpactson downstreamdischarges.
andthe Wild and ScenicRiver statusbf the
SudburvRiver. V/e wtll work ',viththe National Park Serviceto review the FEIR to ensurethat
theseconcemsar(3adequateiyaddressed.If you have any questionsaboutthis letter,pleasefeei
freeto contactme at (617) 918-1502.
Sincerelly,
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Ken Mcra1l,Acthg Director
Office of EcosvstemProtectionL
J'amicFosi:urgh, NPS
Gien Haas, MA DEP

Town of Wayland
Town of Framingham

Town of Concord
Town of Biilerica

